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Footnote  on  whi8kefyr.   Ice  DON  JACKANICZ  tell  it  ln  hi8  onn  vord8:

Soveml nenbera  have  asked  thethor  it  io  poesibl®  to  locate    Rod  Heckle  Blended  Scotch  Whiskey  ln the  USA
or  Can&de,  and  whether Ire .dll  hev®  on  anplc  supply  of  it,  for  our  June  Rod  Heckle  Hour.  I  an  pl®a8od  to

=#fi±thbeats:E:::::£'=f=ri#iEa#ifegt#£*±fulTkueprE.i!awhholeforretailal®hereandthon,
In ny  attcqpt  to  locate  Red  Hackl®,  I  vee  roferrod  t,o  ERS  Harelctt®r  (now  Biieeo]|  Society  Ne.Ire)  11-29  and
12ull.  Thee®  r®f®rencee  liatod wholeeal®re  and  retailers  who  handled  R®d  Hackl®.  I  icot,e  to  eoDo  of  t,hen,

##:#:rcng:.¥covisfidri'th°:?„Tgrfo#H¥#e:d±Avsteun¥%i¥LFo},fEng4;r#kA=L£.t¥r
idth  lfr.  Ha][ Ponder,  its BLangor.  Ho  plnye  racquctball `dth  Satil  Be]|oir,  told  n®  BLarty thing.  about  the
liquor bueine8e,  and  inerw quite  a bit  about  Red  Hacklfu  thongh\   ho m8  not  avere  of Eiiee®u'-pref.a-ne.  for
it  or,  for that  natter,  of  fuiesoll.  In  a  8ocond  conversation with in.  Ponder,  I  found that  he  her  looked  up
B`i8.®]|  and  had  b®en  llipr®eoed by  t,h®  feet  that  Ru.I)ell,  like  his  friend  Bellow,  had  rocolved  the  Nobel  Prize
for Iiterature.I here  lrvitod hit to  our meeting,  and he nay  ccne,  at  least  to  our Red Heckle Hour.

Alcoholic  bcverage8  carmct  bo  shipped  across  state  lines.  B`it  anyone  caring  to  Chica,go  thl8  June,  who  hal
bcon  eeekin\g  a  8ource  of Rod  Heckle,  can  acquire  aa  mich  aa  he  irant8 tat  Amanetti'..

REPORTS   FROM  OFFICERS

Chaiman  Peter  G.  Cranford  reports :

A8  the  mDber  of menbere  approaches  the  300  mark,  it,  8een8  that  the  Society  ig  now  Solidly  e8tabliahed
and  should  contimie  indefinitely.  Its  growhb,  which  on the  enirface  seers  Slow,  parallels t,bat  of the
An®rlcan  A8®ociation  of  Practicing  Paychologists,  t`hich  grei+ very  8lo`iily  8t  first,  but  which  18  strong.
and uerfu.
Since  the  founding  of the  EBS  in    1974,  we  have  f`inctioned  informalJy,  and  indeed with  8ome  violations  of
the  charter.  Since thl8  inrolv®a  a  danger to  our. nolLpefit  Status,  I  have  culled  frcm the tyhave what   n®ed8  to
be  done,

Along the  duties which  the  charter  requires  the  board to  fulfill  are:detemine the  place  and  time  of the  anrmal

::::::)m#fi:::£#;Fp°iF=€t¥Bat±#e±i°c::I:::;¥L=ei#:¥f¥rsdaej:i:::::=#Ld#,the
vie-prosldent,  troaeurer,  eecrotary -  for  a period of one year.

I      The  agenda  i8  :in  t,he  procogg  of  being  dram  up.  I  will  greaLtly  apprecint.  anggestions  frcm  boa.rd menber8
and the general ncher.hip.
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E!Pf +F_t±!±b_Le fbi the  HS  Ll_t_ing,  ae  repertod ty  Libndan hen  Jackndc8:

The  entire  collection  of  films  housed  in  the  BRS  Library  will  be  presented
a,t  the  June  20-22,   1980  Annual  Meeting  in  Chicago.     These  include  two  new  titles
recently  a,cquired  tharks  to  contributions  from  several  members.    Ea.ch  of  these

:=t*o:V%E:a:±eurf:rprL:::::ef::mf±hi:s:±bfELrg.cBSTh:1:::e;i:ea:°±;;8:e:a;Sb:ar-

::]tn:Xk :=::S:in::;. }he%u:u::v:nLr;:i:: ::Ted to determine their exact con-

i.    Bertra,nd Russell  I)iscusses  Philoso

2.     Bertrand  Russell  Discusses  Power.

3.     Bertra.nd  Russell  Discusses  Mankind's Future ,

4.     Bertrand Russell  Discusses  'I'he  Role  of  the IIhividunl.

i.     Bertrand  Russell  Discusses  Ha,

----------- No.i-5  a,re  bla,ck  a,nd  white,16  mm.,13±  minutes  in  length  ea,ch.
A  transcript  for  ea,ch  ca,n  be  found  in  the  book  Bertrand Russell  S
±±p±  (Clevela,nd:     World  Publishing  Co„   1960).
film  |tlus  a,  refundable  $50.00  deposit  per  film

6.    Bertrand  Russell.

aks  his
Renta,i  cost: 10.00  per

----------- No.   6  is  black  and  white,16  rm.,   30  minutes  in  length.     A  trans-
script  is  ava,ilable  in  "A  Life  of  I)isagreement'',  Atla.ntic  Monthl
August  1932,   |>|j.   51-54.     This

v.190.
is  a.  general  interview  dea,ling  with  a,utobio-

g:g:f::::t[:h;;8:3F::;::i:i  P°11tica.I  topics.    Rental  cost:    $2o.oo  I,lug

7.     The  Life  and  Times  of  Bertra,rd  Russell.

----------- No.  7  is  bla,ck  and  white,16  rm.,  dyo  minutes  in  length.     This  film
wa,s  produced  by  the  BBC  as  part  of  the  90th  t>irthday  celetration  for  Russell
in  1962.    A  documentary,   it  uses  a,  biographical  fo]mat  which,  for  t)etter  or
worse,  concentl.ates  on  the  threat  of  nuclear  war  and  Russell's  work  to  I)re-
vent  such  folly.     Included  are  interviews  with  Russell  and  sever.a.i  prominent
British  intellectuals.

To  order  a  film  or  films  write  to  Don  Jackanicz,   EFts  Library,   3802  N.  Kenneth
Ave. ,  Chicago,  11,  606dyl  eta,ting  the  title  or  titles  desired  a,nd  a.tout  how  long  lt
or  they  will  be  ke|>t.    Full  I)ayment  must  be  rna.de  after  which  the  film  or  films  will
be  chlp|)ed  via  U.  S.  Mall  or  United  Parcel  Service.     The  renter  musi.t  pay  postage
(a.nd  for  U.  S.  Mail  shipment  insura,nee)  both  ways--the  Chica,go  to  renter  posta,ge
will  be  recovered  by  withholding  an  equal  amount  from  t,he  deposit  which  will  be
refunded  upon  receipt  of  the  returned  film  or  films.
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We  thank  JOHN  roBIN  for  his  cont,I.ibution,and  rm"  CRArmco  and  KATHY  FJEEunAL  for  t,hoir  continuing,regular,
mohohly  cont,ribut ions.
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